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Only 4 Days Remain ToAs British Speedster Hit 347 Get Tenant Farm Loans
ment on the farm, but it is not requir-
ed that the aplicant be able to make
any down payment in order to be eli-

gible for the loan.
A thirty day period has been des

The rapid rate at which Tenant
Pu hase applications have been re

ignated as the allotted time to receiveAS HF SFFS TUCr
these applications. This period h.-- -

gan August 5, and extends to SepHUMAN SIDE 0? LIFE tember 5.

kr ft T. Newton Cook, county supervisor,
vimests that all those interested in

ceived shows that there is a great
amount of interest in the Tenant
Purchase program in Haywood county.

This year Haywood county has been
selected as one of the fifty counties
in North Carolina to participate in
loan funds made available by the
Hankhead-Jone- s Farm Tenant Act.
Cnder this act, loans are made to
tenant farmers. These loans are
made for a period not to exceed fortv

mount tell the madam."
news to sum fokes t' making application lor these loans

have their application in the officeVTthe Flee Show here recently
before or by September 5. Annlint- -1 uv me laiscoi.

Evervboddy in Way- - tion blanks for these loans may be

But the saddest par: uv it ail wuz
that Aiant hie didn't git enny furder
than "that ol' ded Oeterpus, or
sump'm." "1 hell my rmze long as
I cood," Aint Ide sed "then I had to
brake ftr fresh air."

vts years, at an interest rate of three per secured at the local Farm Security
Administration off.ee heated in the
court house.

ji a few puisons, includin'
offered to payw in.lCit ... ho rpfn7.pd to

cent. I'nder this program, the appli-
cant is permitted to make a down pay

t ,1,, ; way hi. -
AWKSH IN EER DKOWX EI) ED

OUT'
Well, fokes, a remarkable thing haz

happened . . I acts'lv h

, .uxville 50 yeers ago. But
not the same, caze the

- 'D.. ...-.-.

Labor
bin s here say ""ul"

hiz rleeze off uv an alley
. a ,r! he arrived in town.

Ci.be wuz surgin' so to see
,t" bedles woman" that I thawt he

stampeed the crowd
,o. .'i vore hats. Unkle Abe, you

shuneer's voice drownded out last wk.
Hit wuz while Med. Leatherwood wuz
singin' away at Clyde when a awful
hard rane kum up

"Fifty-fift- y an' now five-a- tive
make it sixty d' Tear sixty?" went
Meds sing-son- g. An' then the rane-stor-

kum down on that big tin roof
which, t'trether with th..

.' Jue Tate an' Hew Massie," he
The Greatest Chord
In Life's SymphonyouteJ. "caze I've got t see tnat

Thunderbolt making 347 Fflbawlin' uv calves that day delayed
namf see 'er rite now. bam. tne sale fer a few minets. But the

soft-drin- boy made good yooce uv
the delay.

hrley replkle. "jist wate till they
r,

e'r pumP1 UI aig-i-n then they'll
the curt in.

A KOMPAK1SOX
Mi'. Editur. I wuz n1:J Teeny --Tiney wave at-ch- u,

mrtt?" sumboddy axt, an' "did-j- u

From dawn to duk and far on inlo the niht rises
the song of the hammer and the plow in a swelling cre-
scendoa mighty Anvil Chorus of men laboring to build
a civilization, to make a world more pleasant and more
habitable.

tive oath ai ci .

man feed the bark mill up at the
tannery t'other day, an' I'll say hit
takes a lot o' bark, well as fast feedin'
to satisfy that big mouth!

"Well, what do ye think uv it?"

When this photo was taken of th
giant racing car Thunderbolt,
piloted by Capt George E. T.
Eyeton, Brltlah peed ace, the
huge Juggernaut waj traveling at
a dip of S47 mllea per hour ovei
the salt flata at Bonneville. Utah.
Eyston ia ahown wearing the fresh
air mask he donned for the trial
which was not accepted as an of-

ficial record because the timing
device failed to register properly.

"No!" C. W. siiapt back.
"Why not?"

i wuz sum o' you guys

Capt George Kjoton with mank
The staccato tatto of a million riveting hammers,

the humming of a hundred thousand looms, the thunder-
ing exhaust of trains and tractors notes in a iriiranticMUSIC AND MILK
symphony of sweat and steel find their genesis in the

axt the feeder uv the mill.
"Re-min- me uv the way sum fokes

feed at theze big dinners like we've
bin lately," sez I, "the only

minds ..'and muscles of men shaping ideas into the vast
WASHINGTON. When a middle

west couple applied, for social secu-
rity, authorities observed that their monuments that will long outlive the generations thatdiffernce bein' that theze fokes feed

made them.ownership of an organ indicated sometheir selves."
Thai's a '.man what lives in tnt

North end of the kounty with a mouth
degree of wealth.

Their reply:
"1 spose we cud sell (he orgin toSoA I vv4ij! !' ifl 1 con- -

neerly as big as the mouth uv that
bark mill; an' he makes it a p'int to git money but ever since we red

aboue having a radio to help the
cows give milk we moved the orgin
into the shed and ma plays while 1 Junaluska Supply Co.

tend all big dinners in reech. 1

watcht him puiform at the Crabtree-- 1

ion Duff Home Coniin' t'other daym-
an' sot down part uv what he "hid
away"

1 fvide ehken

milk Hiiisy. It helps a lot."DO NOT TREAT MEASLES
TOO CASUALLY . . . t' be more reg'lar alter this, 'ouzo JERRY LINER, Ownerthe editur sez

Phone 2d3-- JYores, for more big dinners-a- n' Lake Junaluska

2 doz. biskits (1 at a bite)
1 jar uv peeches
i apple pize (fi bites)

2 cakes
i doz. san'witches.

Honey, jellies and sofoal th to match.

less spoech-a-fyin- '.

t'NKl.E A HE.

That wuz a little past the middle uv
the nieel I lost count niter ih-.,- i I n

Meoslef is not so dangerous in itself, but is often accompanied '

by complications that are very serious. It is one of the most
highly contagious of diseases, and most serious for children
(rem 6 months to 6 years of age, and adults. Direct contact
h not necessary. It can be contracted by going into the same
room with a patient. Keep visitors away, especially those
with colds. A child suffering from measles Is susceptible to
colds and pneumonia, because of the violent Inflammatory
reaction present in the lungs.
If your child complains of light hurting his eyes, and the eyes
show redness and pufflness under lids, keep him home from
school and call your doctor. Protect Others from contagion,
by not allowing visitors and keep child in until the doctor
advises otherwise. , .

I've jist about got stalled up o:i
sweet stuHs here lately, fokes. At

to nie, sezCiabtree, Cannatzer sed
he
.."Eat more, I'nkle Abe

self."
nelp yore

"I daresn't eat ennv more sez I ,

"have spells uv indiges-chun,- "

"Yes, an' if he wuz t' take 1 uv
hiz spells in this long, dark hall he'de
die 'fore we cood git 'im out to lit
ah' air," feplide Mrs. Abe.

DRUGSTORE
Thht V'. 34. a 'Series, "Telling the Public About the Doctor'

To John Kirkpatrick, I.owery Lee,
Wid Medford-a- n' all others who
say they like the "reg'lar Unkle Abe''
better, will say that I'm to haff
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Waynesville Art Gallery

with
LITTLE BOY BLUE

BLUIMG
no fllORE DULL GREV UJflSlfinGS

on the Line
LiHle Boy Blue Blu ing gives your wash-
ing a dazzling whiteness experienced

with no other bluing.

uimG I 'a 1

li'ii M "!.. I Ij'0 (stem
,For

The Home Beautiful

!

Handy dropper cap permits using it drop by drop as needed.

. No cork to pull out . . . NEVER STREAKS . . . NEVER SPOTS

Ao Audd . . . No bottle to knock over and spill. Little Boy Blue Bluing will not
pour ... It comes out drop by drop and only when you shake it.

CcOt04H4CU . . Costs less than cent per washing. I bottle makes a gallon
of ordinary bluing.

THAT YOU MAY EXPERIENCE THE WONDERFUL RESULTS OBTAINED BY

USING LITTLE BOY BLUE BLUING WE ARE MAKING THE FOLLOWING OFFER:

2 Sales My
10:20 A.M. - 7:30 P.M. pm FREE COUPON

1Take this coupon to your grocer and receive a regular 10c bottle of
LITTLE BOY BLUE BLUING absolutely free ... Nothing to buy.

Mr. Grocer, this coupon wlHJ redeemed by all Jobbers at your regular shelf
price of 10 cents.

LOCATED IN CITIZENS BANK BUILDING

JOHN PUHL PRODUCTS CO.
, CHICA60, ILLINOIS


